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Jacobs William Wjniark (1863-1943) English
novelist of humour especially of East End
riverside life
Jacauard Joseph Mane (1752-1834) French m.
ventor whose loom provided an effective method
of weaving designs
Jagellons lithuanian-Pohsn dynastj which
ruled Poland 1386-1572
Jahangir (1669-1627) 3rd Mogul emperor and
patron of art
James I (1566-1625) King of England (1603-25)
ind as James VI King of Scotland (1667-
162o) He was the son of Mar} Stuart and
succeeded to the English throne on the death of
Elizabeth I His reign saw the Gunpowder
Plot of 1605 ind the publication of the Author
ued Version of the Bible but it also marked an.
increasingly critical attitude of the puritans
towards the established church Personally
more of a scholar than a man of action he was
described as the wisest fool in Christendom
James II (1633-1701) King of England and as
Jimes VII King of Scotland (1685-88) was the
jouriger son of Charles I Personally honest
and an able admiral he lacked political under
standing and when having put down Mon
mouth 3 rebellion he tried and foiled, to obtain
better conditions for his fellow Roman Catho
lies he was obliged in 168S to flee the counto
James Henry (1843-1916) American novelist
brother of "William He h\ed mainly m Eng
land His woik is noted for intellectual
subtletr and characterisation and includes
TJie American Daisy Miller Tlie Portiait of a
Lady What Maisie Knew and The Spoils of
Poynton See al°o Section M Paifc I
James William (1842-1910) American psycho
legist and philosopher brother of Henrj He
was a protagonist of the theorj of pragmatism
developed by Jus friend C S Peirce and in
vented the doctrine which he called radical
empiricism His major woiLs, are Tfte Pi in
ciples of P&yeliology The Will to Belteie arid
The Meaning of I ruth &ee also Piagmatism
Section J
Janaceli Leos (lSo4-1928) Czech composer and
conductor and student of folk music b in
Moiavia son of a village schoolmaster creator
of a national atjle His best known open, is
Jenufa See Section E
Jeflenes Richaid (1848-87) English naturalist of
poetic perception b in Wiltshire author of
Game! eeper at Some and The Laje of the Fields
Jefferson Thomas (1743-1826) American presi
dent 1S01-0 He created the Republican
Party by which the federalist led by Hamil
ton were overthrown and helped to diaft the
Declaration of Independence He tried unsuc
cessfuMy to bring an end to slavery
Jeffreys  Isfc Baron (George Jeffreys) (1648-89)
English judge who held the    bloody assize
after Monmouths imsuccessful rebellion    In,
1688 he was sent to the Tower and theie died
Jsllicoe 1st Earl (John Kushworth Jellicoe)
(1859-1935) British, admiral He fought the
uncertain battle of Jutland in 1916 after winch
the German fleet remained m harbour He
was later governor general of New Zealand
Jenghia Khan    See Cfenghiz Khan
Jenner Edward (1749-1823) English physician
b m Glos pupil of John Hunter His dis
covery of vaccination against smallpox (1798)
helped to lay the foundations of modern im
munology
Jerome Jerome Klapka (1859-1927) English
htmaoious writer author of Time Men in a
Bout
Jerome St (c 342-420) scholar who settled at
Betnlehem and whose translation of the Bible
rnto Latin (the Vulgate) became for centuries
the standard use
Jesus Christ (c 6 b c -a B 20) founder of Chris
tianlty wag bom at Bethlehem in Judaea in a
critical period of Jewish history The first
bom of his jnother Mary he was said to be
miraculously conceived Joseph being his foster
father His home was at Nazareth in Galilee
but when, he wag about 30 he began a 3 year
mission His teaching is summarised in the
Sermon on the Mount and its main theme is
love especially for the poor and downtrodden
He was later crucified The main source of his
life is the New Testament The title Christ
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comes from the Greet word chnstos = anointed
•which is the Greek translation of the Hebrew
title Messiah Modern dating has amended the
probable year of his birth
Jimenez Juan Ramon (1881-1958) Spanish lyric
poet author of Plate) o y Yo Nobel prize
winner 1956
Jiuuah Mohammed All (1876-1948) Pakistani
statesman B at Kaiachi he became presi
dent of the Muslim League and succeeded m
1947 in establishing the Dominion of Pakistan
becoming its first governor general
Joachim Joseph (1831-1907) Eungamn -violinist
and composer
Joan ot Arc St (1412-31) French patriot Of
peasant parentage (she was b at Domremj)
she believed herself called to save France from
English domination and by her efforts Charles
VII v, as crowned at Bheims in 1429 Captured
by the Erglish she was burned as i heretic
but canonised m 1920
Jofire Joseph Jacques Cesaire (185^-1931) French
general He was commander in chief of the
French army in the 1914-18 war
John St the Baptist (executed A d 28) the fore
runner of Jesus Christ
John St the Evangelist one of the twelve
apostles of Jeras Christ a Galilean fisherman
son of Zebedee and brother of James tradi
tionally author of the fourth Gospel
John (1167-1216) voungest son of Henry II was
King of England from 1199 Able but erratic
and aibitrary he lost Normandy Baronial
opposition to him under the influence of Arch
bishop Stephen Langton acquired a national
character and m 1215 he was obliged to seal
Magna Carta [see L74)
John of Gaunt (1340-99) Duke ot Lancaster son
of Edward HE and father of Henry IV
John XXIII (1881-1963) elected Pope m 19o8
succeeding Pius XII was formerly Cardinal
Angelo Giuseppe Eonealh patiiarch of Venice
He sought to bring the Church closer to modern
needs and to promote Christian unity His
teaching is given m lus encyclicals Mater e>
Magistta and Pacem m Terns He held an
Ecumenical Council in 1962
John, Augustus (1878-1961) British painter \n&
etcher b in Wales noted for his portraits es
peciallj of Lloyd George Bernard Shaw and
T B Lawrence
Johnson Amy (1904-41) was the first -woman
aviator to fly solo from. England to Australia
She lost her life serving m the Air Transport
Auxiliary m the second world war
Johnson  Lyndon Barnes (b  1908)   President of
the United States 1963-9    He became presi
dent on Kennedy s assassination and followed
a progressive policy at home but his achieve
ments were clouded by the war in Vietnam
Johnson Samuel (1709-84) English lexicographer
and man of letters b at Lichfleld His
Dictionary was published in 1755 and was fol
lowed by Sasselas The letter (a periodical) and
Lives of the Poets He was a focus of London
literary life of his day and his biographer James
Boswell has vividly portrayed his circle
Johnston Sir Harry (1858-1927) British explorer
who led an expedition to Kilimanjaro
Jdkai Mor (1825-1904) Hungarian novelist
author of SlacL Diamonds
Joliot Curie Jean Freiieric (1900-58) and his wife
Irine (1898-1956) French scientists who dia
covered artificial radioactivity Nobel prize
winners 1935 Joliot Curie was one of the dis
coverers of nuclear fission. Irene was the
daughter of Pierre and Mane Cuile Both were
communists and both died from cancer caused
by their work
Jones, Ernest Charles (1819-69) English Chartist
leader and poet
Jones Sir Harold Spencer (1890-1960) British
astronomer astronomer royal 1938-55
Hie major research was to determine the mean
distance of the earth from the sun 93 004 000
miles
Jones, Inigo (1573-1652) English architect who
introduced the Palladian style to London
where his buildmga include the banqueting nail
In Whitehall and the queen's house at Green
wich He also introduced the proscenium arch
and movable scenery on the English stage
Jonson   Ben   (1573-1687)    English  poet   and

